Today

**Biology Comps Talk, Dana Paine:**
"The Epigenetics of Stress Through a Lifetime." 9am, Hulings 120. All are welcome!

**Biology Comps Talk, Imani Ritchards:**
"The effect of HIF-1 Induced Collagen Deposition on Tumor Cell Motility and Collagen Alignment." 12:30pm, Hulings 120. Join us!

Tuesday, April 18

**ASL Workshop in Willis 203**
during common time! Learn how to sign the National Anthem and get free pizza and drinks!

**Come to Stevie P's Student Office Hours**
Tuesday Apr 18th from 3-4pm!
Talk about anything, no appointment necessary! Location: Laird 100

Wednesday, April 19

**Biology Comps Talk, Alex Braiedy:**
"Abiotic drivers of regime shifts in shallow benthic polar communities." 3:30pm, Hulings 120

**Biology Comps Talk, Aidan Neher:**
"DNA Methylation transformations essential to cocaine action." 10:30am, Hulings 120. All are welcome!

**Understanding Self & Others**
therapy group @SHAC. Wednesdays 3:30-5:00 through May 31. Registration required, contact npage to learn more.
Info at go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

**ASL Movie Night!**
Come to Boliou 104 at 7pm for free popcorn and a documentary about Deaf issues.

**There will be a CET Info Table**
for interested students from 11AM-2PM in Sayles Great Space.

Wednesday, April 19

**Evensong:**
Contemplative Christian Song and Prayer, 8:30 to 9:00pm, Chapel. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum or student Chaplain's Associates.

**Sayles Café Grill Out.**
Enjoy the weather and good BBQ! See you on the Sayles Patio from 11:30am-2:00pm. Check out the menu on carleton.cafebonappetit.com

Thursday, April 20

**Biology Comps Talk, Jinhong Dong:**
"Microphage Activation and Extracellular Matrix Destruction in Tuberculosis." 3pm, Hulings 120. Join us!

**Hieu Minh Nguyen will perform**
his poetry, followed by an open mic. Everyone is encouraged to bring pieces to perform—and prospies! 9pm | Cave

**First OCS Health and Safety Meeting**
of Spring Term 12-1 PM in Olin 141, MANDATORY if going on Carleton summer and fall program.

**Weekly Buddhist Meditation**
8:00pm, Chapel Main Sanctuary. Student-led this week, and cushions are provided.

Friday, April 21

**Do you like sportsball or El Triunfo?**
Come to Cowling this Friday, 5-7:30PM! There'll be many games, much food & lots of friendship.

**Biology Comps Talk, Josh Dickerson:**
"Chondroitin Sulfate Proteoglycan Mediation of Axon Regrowth Inhibition." 12pm, Hulings 120. Join Josh!

Friday, April 21

**TRIO and OIIL presents Class Act**
& Accepted Students Days Dinner
Time: 4:30-7:00PM. Where: Great Hall. **Dinner Provided**
All Are Welcomed!

**Come to a presentation on deafness**
and Deaf culture as part of Deaf Awareness Week in Sayles 253, 5:30 - 6:30. All are welcome!

**Jewish Shabbat Service and Dinner**
6:15 p.m., Page House East. Service led by and dinner cooked by students!

April 21st Fred Rogers, Treasurer will have his office hours, 8:30 -9:30 am in SH Great Space. He is looking forward to great conversations.

**Celebrate National Tea Day in Sayles**
Café by brewing your favorite blend of Rishi Tea.

Saturday, April 22

**Northfield Earth Day Celebration:**
This community celebration features skill-based workshops, a science march, festivities and dinner.
Register Here: http://northfieldearthday.com/

Sunday, April 23

**Yom Ha Shoah**
(Holocaust Remembrance) with guest speaker, Nelly Trocme Hewett, and film screening at 5:00pm, Chapel. Vigil and name-reading begin at 3:00pm.

**Gospel Brunch**
11:00am, Chapel Lobby - Join students for singing and yummy brunch! All voices welcome.
Monday, April 24

Biology Comps Talk, Maria Wetzel: "A BCL-2 Family Affair: Apoptotic proteins, metabolism, and chemosensitivity." 9am, Hulings 120. Join us!

Understanding Self & Others therapy group @SHAC.
Mondays, 3:30-5:00 through May 29, led by Drew Weis & Amie DeHarpporte. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

Do you have the BEST cookie recipe at Carleton? Participate in LDC’s Cookie Contest! Contact bonappetitevents@carleton.edu to sign up

Tuesday, April 25

Biology Comps Talk, Emma Velis: "The Laurentian Great Lakes and invasive Dreissenidae: a complex story of community shifts and ecosystem-scale resilience." 8:30am, Hulings 120.

Understanding Self & Others therapy group @SHAC.
Tuesdays, 1:00-2:30 through May 30. Led by Nate Page/Theresa Lienau. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

Weekly Torah Study with Rabbi Shosh Dworsky, 12pm, Tandem Bagels (downtown) - Bagels provided.

Wednesday, April 26

EvenSong Midweek Christian Service
8:30-9:00pm, Chapel. Led by Chaplain Carolyn Fure-Slocum. All are welcome for service of singing, readings, and meditative silence.

Celebrate National Pretzel Day in Burton, LDC and Sayles Café during lunch!

GENERAL

Are you looking for extra hours? Come work with Bon Appetit in the dining halls. We have very flexible scheduling. Contact Kimberly Driesch if you are interested. Apply on the Hub.

You can now follow CSA on Instagram and Snapchat! Instagram: @carletoncollegecsa Snapchat: @carletoncsa

Looking out for news and information about upcoming elections!

WANTED

Like to draw? We need help designing posters for an upcoming science event. Particularly interested in people who like drawing cows. Email randerson.

Wednesday, April 26

Understanding Self & Others therapy group @SHAC. Wednesdays 3:30-5:00 through May 31, led by Nate Page/Sarah King. Registration required, contact npage to learn more. Info @ go.carleton.edu/shacgroups

SHAC Perfectionism & Procrastination workshop series, Wednesdays 6:00-7:00 (Weeks 6, 7, 8), Willis 204. All are welcome, no sign-up needed! 7s-x4080
WELCOME THE CLASS OF 2021!
Apply to be a New Student Week Leader!

APPLICATIONS DUE: WEDNESDAY, APRIL 19
– If by Oct 1, Spring 2017
– Submit your application by Wednesday, February 22

APPLY ONLINE AT: GO.CARLETON.EDU/ACTIVITIES

Student Leadership & Involvement Grant

Poster Session
Thursday, April 20
5:30-7:30 pm
Upper Sayles

Where do I apply?
go.carleton.edu/activities

Club Cowling: Outer Space Edition
4th Saturday, April 22
10:30 pm - 1 am
Bring your OneCard
Register your guests on the SAO website by 5 pm on Saturday

SIGN UP ON THE SAO WEBSITE FOR THE TRIP TO Pianist Matthew McCright's RECITAL Saturday, April 22 at 7 pm

Ryan Gosling Emma Stone
La La Land
Friday & Saturday
8 & 11 pm
Weitz Cinema
An Organizing Training Series
CORAL and WHOA will be co-hosting a series of three trainings for campus organizers and activists to learn the basics of how to successfully run campaigns.
WHEN: 4th, 6th, and 7th Wed from 6:30 - 7:30
WHERE: WHOA (aka Wellstone House of Organizing and Activism aka Huntington house aka 119 College St.)
FOOD: El Triunfo!

Puzak Projects - Paid Summer Opportunities
Currently there are projects with the MN AIDS Project and Face to Face, a public health group. To apply, please send a resume and cover letter to Phillip Lundquist at plundquist@carleton.edu.

More Info.... Go to CCCE Website

Lighten Up Student Worker Application
Applications Due April 23rd at 10pm.

Want to help raise money for local non-profits while simultaneously reducing the amount of waste that goes to landfill? Then help out with the Lighten Up Garage Sale! For more information, please contact Phillip Lundquist at plundquist@carleton.edu

Community Youth Activity Network Position
Do you want to serve as a mentor to local queer and trans youth? Apply to work with Community Youth Activity Network (CYAN), a new CCCE project working with a local LGBTQ+ youth group.
Apply at https://goo.gl/forms/APOCyCccLnaBB1iz2 by May 2nd or contact Abby Henderson (abby@firstucc.org) with questions.

Want to learn more? Visit our website at apps.carleton.edu/ccce/ or stop by Sayles 150. Like us on Facebook Follow us on Twitter